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Introduction:  This paper reviews common low-

temperature aqueous dissolution features on naturally

weathered terrestrial chain-silicates and their applica-

tions to determining (paleo)environmental weathering

characteristics, and then compares new measurements

of some well-understood terrestrial textures with grain-

surface textures of Martian surficial sediment.

Background: Pyroxene corrosion during terres-

trial low-temperature aqueous alteration (weath-

ering): Denticulated margins (also known in older lit-

erature as “sawtooth”, “cockscomb” or “hacksaw”

terminations) are a common feature of pyroxenes and

amphiboles.  Denticles are the remnants of undissolved

material that originally represented the walls between

elongate (almond-shaped) etch pits.  This morphology

is commonly produced during aqueous dissolution of

chain-silicates, and occurs where a grain boundary,

transmineral fracture or dislocation array transects the

crystal at a high angle to the z-axis [1].  Terrestrial

denticles are common in materials that experienced

low-temperature aqueous alteration, including chemi-

cally weathered regoliths, soils in a variety of climatic

and geomorphic settings, sediments and sedimentary

rocks [1].  Some morphologic measures of chain-

silicate corrosion during weathering (amplitude of

denticulated terminations; size and shape of etch pits)

have been successfully used to infer durations, rates,

and (paleo)environmental climatic conditions of

weathering and soil formation on terrestrial glacial

parent materials [2].

Denticles on weathered terrestrial chain silicates

[1-3] are similar in shape, size and distribution to fea-

tures reported from recent Phoenix Microscopy, Elec-

trochemistry, and Conductivity Analyzer (MECA)

atomic force microscope (AFM) data.  This contribu-

tion examines selected morphometric attributes of cor-

rosion textures on naturally weathered terrestrial py-

roxene to test two hypotheses: (1) Denticle geometry

can be used to infer the composition of the parent py-

roxene; (2) Morphologic attributes of the denticle in

the Phoenix MECA AFM image are consistent with

low-temperature aqueous corrosion.

Methods:  Apical angles of denticles on naturally

weathered terrestrial pyroxenes were measured from

scanning electron microscopy (SEM) images.

Results:  Apical angles on corroded pyroxenes can

vary considerably among multiple denticles even in

single images showing multiple identically oriented

denticles on the same corroded pyroxene surface.

Denticle apical angles in typically range over as much

as 20° in single images; the maximum range observed

for this study was nearly 50°.  Different images of dif-

ferent but compositionally similar pyroxene grains

have non-overlapping ranges of apical angles, even

among images from the same parent material and

weathering profile.  Some images of corroded enstatite

yield ranges of apical angles identical with some im-

ages of corroded augite, indicating that apical angle is

not diagnostic of composition.

Discussion: Pyroxene is a chemically important

mineral on Mars.  It has been identified in Mars sur-

face materials by instruments on the Mars Exploration

Rovers and several Mars orbiters.  Pyroxene dissolu-

tion is inferred to have contributed significantly to the

solute composition of inferred Martian groundwaters.

Pyroxene is also a major constituent of Mars meteor-

ites, including nakhlites and many shergottites.  The

Phoenix MECA AFM imaged sawtooth features sev-

eral microns in length, that strongly resemble denticles

known to form by low-temperature aqueous corrosion

of naturally weathered pyroxenes on Earth [1-3].

Denticles on pyroxenes are the corroded remnants

of etch-pit walls.  Pyroxene etch-pit walls are not

crystal planes of the corroded pyroxene, and some are

visibly curved.  Such curvature of denticle surfaces

complicates the measurement of apical angles.  Fur-

thermore, because of the large depth-of-field of SEM,

variation of apparent angle is likely based on variable

and non-uniform orientations of imaged surfaces.

Consequently, there is presently insufficient basis for

quantitative interpretation of denticle morphology,

although qualitative comparison is still informative.

Conclusions: Ranges of some morphometric pa-

rameters of corroded terrestrial pyroxene surfaces are

so large that measured angles could correspond to a

wide range of pyroxene compositions and specific cor-

rosion forms.  Nevertheless, the similarity of aqueous

weathering-related terrestrial chain-silicate denticles

with features imaged on Mars is presently not incon-

sistent with inferences of a low-temperature aqueous

origin of the Mars mineral denticles.
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